This acorn styled luminaire consists of a decorative luminaire base with an integral globe holder/ballast housing and an acorn shaped globe.

- Acorn globe in clear textured acrylic
- Optional Caged Globe available
- Stainless steel hardware
- 9 different styles of bases coordinate with this luminaire
- TGIC powder coat finish
- 3” O.D. x 3” tall tenon required for mounting
- Rated for -40° to 50° ambient (based on driver)
- ≥ 50,000 hrs. L70 40°C
- ≥ 70,000 hrs L70 25°C
- Performance Comparable to 70W-100W MH (3600-5600 delivered lumens)
- Input watts of 77 @ 700mA
- Driver life of 100,000hrs. at 25° C - all drive currents
- Optional surge protection to C62.41 C-Low (SPDL option)
- 5 year limited warranty

### Ordering Guide:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixture</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Source &amp; Wattage</th>
<th>Color Temp</th>
<th>Lens Option</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Trim</th>
<th>Distribution</th>
<th>Electrical Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL25</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>32LED 525MA</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>MVOLT</td>
<td>FPF</td>
<td>N5</td>
<td>SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AU</td>
<td>32LED 700MA</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td></td>
<td>347</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td></td>
<td>DF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>24LED 700MA</td>
<td>5K</td>
<td></td>
<td>480</td>
<td>DCP</td>
<td></td>
<td>PER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sample Catalog number:**

DBL Finish

**N3 distribution only available with 24 LED 700MA source and wattage selection**
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The luminaire has an acorn globe in clear textured acrylic or optional clear or white textured polycarbonate with a cast-aluminum base/ballast housing.
**Voltage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>347V</th>
<th>480V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Select Your Options From**

- Mvolt
- 347
- 480

---

**Trim**

**Select Your Options From**

- FPF
  - Final
  - Optional Cast Aluminum Finial

- MT
  - Metal Top
  - Optional Metal Top and Finial

- DCP
  - Decorative Cage
  - Optional Decorative Cage and Finial

---

**Select Your Options From**

- N5
  - No Refractor, Type V

- N3*
  - No Refractor, Type III

**Notes:**
- *Available in only 24 LED 700mA selection

---

**Antique Street Lamps**

- *Cast aluminum luminaire base (AU Shown)
- Cast aluminum door
- *Optional twist-lock photocontrol (PE1)
- *Optional twist-lock receptacle (PER)
- Safety cable
- (1) 10-24 Button head socket cap screw (door to base)

**Twist & Lock Photoelectric Cell Options**

*Available with luminaire bases AU only.

- AU
  - 4" O.D. (10.2cm)

---

**Select Your Options From**

- SF
  - Single Fuse

- DF
  - Double Fuse

- PER
  - Twist-Lock Photocontrol Receptacle

- PE1
  - NEMA Twist & Lock PE 120, 208, 240 volt

- PE3
  - NEMA Twist & Lock PE 347 volt

- PE4
  - NEMA Twist & Lock PE 480 volt

- PE7
  - NEMA Twist & Lock PE 277 volt

- PEB1
  - Photoelectric Cell Button 120 volt

- PEB2
  - Photoelectric Cell Button 208, 240, 277 volt

**Notes:**
- *Twist-lock photocontrol only available with AU base.
- **PER is required when PE1, PE3, PE4 or PE7 is used.**
The luminaire has a powder coat finish utilizing a premium TGIC polyester powder. The finish is a three-stage process which consists of drying, powder application and curing. Before coating, the parts are treated with a five-stage pretreatment process, consisting of a heated alkaline cleaner, rinse, phosphate coating, rinse and sealant.

For a complete listing of colors, visit:  
www.acuitybrandslighting.com/architecturalcolors

Notes:
• Consult factory for CM option.
Recommended Poles & Arms

AL25LED
Acorn Style Luminaire

ACA Series
Crossarms & Wall Brackets

New York Series
Cast Aluminum Post
Iron & Steel Post

Sussex Series
Cast Aluminum Post

Capitol Series
Iron & Steel Post

Peachtree Series
Cast Aluminum Post

For detailed product specifications for Poles and Arm/Wall Mount see the Antique Street Lamps website.